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Mother’s Day Edition!
Happy Mother’s Day to the moms in our Alumni, Parents &
Friends Network! In this special issue of Your Campus Today,
students share about the blessings of their moms, alum Kelly
Stout provides a Lutheran understanding of vocation, and the
editor gives a glimpse of all the great stuff various alumni and
current students have been up to as we grow together in the
household of faith.
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My Mom Rocks Because…
Eric Dewell, Class of 2014
“My mother has done many things for my faith. For
one, she paid for my private Lutheran education for
eight years (elementary through high school). She
also took me to church every week of my young life.
She encourages me in times of doubt by reminding
me of the Gospel; that I am a child of God,
redeemed by the blood of His resurrected son, Jesus

Hannah Horstmeyer, Class of 2015
“Something that is really cool about my mom is the
way that she can laugh at herself. She is not afraid
to admit her silly mistakes, and this is something I
have learned from her. We love to share stories
together of times getting lost even though we were
going the right way.”

Bryan Beerman, Graduate Student
“My mom guided my sister and me so that we learned
God’s Word for life and salvation. I am so thankful and
blessed to have a wonderful mother who regularly
brought us to church, read the Bible, Christian books
and bedtime devotions to us, taught us to pray, and
brought discussion of faith and God’s Word into our
home and daily life.”

Brittni Beerman, Graduate Student
“Letters in the mail with verses of encouragement,
packages with devotions inside, phone calls to check
up on how I am doing…my mom continues to be a
blessing in my life even when I am attending college
away from home. I can tell that she is always
genuinely thinking about my well-being, both
spiritually and otherwise, and that means so much.
Her favorite bible verse (which she highlighted in my
first bible), ‘Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light
to my path’ (Psalm 119:105) is now written on my
mirror.”
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Ball State LCMS U In Action
March For Life
“It is a blessing to be able to put your beliefs into
actions whenever it is possible and the March For Life
not only allowed me to do just that, it allowed me to do
it in the company of my brothers and sisters in Christ,
and there is no better company than that.”
– Connor Ryan

Louisville Mercy Trip
“We helped with the demo of an old school building that
Resurrection Lutheran Church in Louisville will repurpose
for their Sudanese immigrant outreach. It was really cool
to hear the Sudanese members talk about the value of
Luther’s Small Catechism and how the Word of God
sustained them through so much hardship.”
– Isaiah Felton

Bethesda Lutheran Ministries
Camp SonRise
“It’s a retreat ministry for adults with disabilities. I had
a lot of fun with my new friend and definitely want to
go back to volunteer again next year.”
– Jason Hufford

Bible Studies
At Bible study, we study the Lutheran Confessions and
God's Word. These studies continually point us to the
Law and Gospel in God's Word. In all of this, we learn
about the good news of our Savior, Jesus Christ.”
– Hannah Horstmeyer
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Where Are They Now?
Sarah (Luebcke) Beck, Class of 2013

Jeff Hendrix, Class of 2012

“As a Ball State Student I enjoyed feeling as
though I had a church home at Grace. I got
really homesick and it was nice to have that
church structure that was familiar.

“Lutheran Student Fellowship was very helpful
and encouraging to me as Ball State student.
Moreover, coming to seminary I look back and
appreciate campus ministry even more. I’m
currently in my second year of study at Bethany
Lutheran Seminary and working at Radio
Mankato.

Since graduation I got married, went to grad
school, earned my masters, got a job and am
expecting our first child (a son) due in
September! My husband Chris recently
graduated
from
Concordia
Theological
Seminary Ft. Wayne and was called to serve as
Associate Pastor at Faith Lutheran Church in
Bloomington, Indiana.”

Seminary is really tough, the hardest thing I’ve
ever done, but definitely worth it. I really
enjoyed my Pastoral Theology class this
semester and I’m really looking forward to
marrying my fiancé Carla in August.”

Going to the Chapel
Alumni Weddings
May
Katie Staffeld ’09 & David Downend
Kristen Stamp ’11 & Jason Hess ‘10
June
Madison Perkins ‘13 & Adam Schaffer ‘13
July
Angela Shelby ’14 & Stephen Rose
August
Jeff Hendrix ’12 & Carla Carmichael
Erin Matheny ’13 & Micah Bauer
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Praises & Prayers
Student Baptisms and Confirmations
at Grace Lutheran Church
Emma Garcia - Baptized and Confirmed 4/19/2014
Zachary Hayden - Confirmed 4/19/2014
Taylor Morris - Confirmed 5/4/2014
Andrew DeWitt - Confirmed 5/4/2014

Spring/Summer 2014 Graduations
Jacob Burbrink, Telecommunications and
Journalism
Zachary Hayden, Classical Languages: Latin
Kate Krause, International Business and
Spanish
Brandon Muhlbach, Information Systems
Kyle Richardson, English Writing and Rhetoric

New Student Officers Elected

Craig Rossiter, Master’s in Actuarial Science

LCMS U Officers 2014-2015

Connor Ryan, General Studies

Jason Hufford - President
Brittni Beerman - Vice President

Angela Shelby, Masters of Science in Historic
Preservation

Stephanie Ehlerding - Secretary

Jennifer Tellman, Masters in History

Sara Nahrwold - Treasurer

Alumni At Seminary
Jeff Hendrix ‘12, M.Div. Program at Bethany Lutheran Seminary, Mankato, MN
Bryan Stecker ’12, M.Div. Program at Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne, IN
Erin Matheny ’13, Deaconess Program at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, MO
Zachary Hayden ’14, M.A. Program at Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne, IN
Kyle Richardson ’14, M.Div. Program at Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne, IN
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Serving Those God Gives You
A Lutheran Understanding of Vocation
by Kelly Stout ‘06
I spent most of my college career searching for a
way I could change the world. I wanted to serve
my God by serving my neighbors. And I
wanted to do it big and with style. Being a stayat-home wife and mom wasn’t on my radar. I
knew I always wanted to get married and have
children, but I also wanted to do way more
than just that.

service, feeding their picky eaters during church
potlucks, and helping their teens memorize the
Catechism.

It took me a couple degrees and a whole lot of
awesome Lutheran teaching to understand
vocation. Doing good for my neighbor didn't
necessarily mean a big fancy job or a service trip
to aid natural disaster relief. Sometimes doing
good for my neighbor is less about changing the
world and more about changing diapers.

I saw the pastor forgiving sins, distributing
Christ's Body and Blood, teaching a Bible study
on campus, preaching Law and Gospel, and
catechizing this girl for hours in the summer (I
was a Lutheran convert in college).

I saw elderly members taking the college
students to dinner, sending them care packages,
and supporting them at their recitals, plays,
concerts, or games.

These people were gifts of God, His hands on
earth to dispense all the blessings He has for
each of us. They were a blessing to me. As a
mom, I’m a blessing to my own children. As a
mom, I am changing the world.

That’s the greatest lesson I learned about
motherhood in my college studies. I learned to
accept that vocation is about serving those God
gives you, the people (big and small) whom He
puts in your life. Check out Matthew 25:3740! When I look back now, I realize one of the
greatest gifts God gave me through Grace was
the ability to watch a church family live out the
fullness of vocation.

Kelly is a stay at home wife and mother in
Kannapolis, North Carolina where her husband
Chris serves as pastor to Mount Calvary and
Abundant Life Lutheran Churches.
Kelly’s writings can be found at:
momfears.blogspot.com
womenofthesed.blogspot.com

I saw parents carrying their babies to the
baptismal font, dragging their screaming
toddlers out to discipline them during the
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Give Now
Online Giving

Give Now at www.lsfbsu.com
By Mail
Make checks payable to: Grace Lutheran Church
Memo Line: Campus Ministry
Mail to: LCMS U 610 N. Reserve St., Muncie, IN 47303
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